ART THERAPY
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OBJECTIVES

WHAT IS ART THERAPY?
Thoughts????

Terms
Creative Arts Therapies or Arts Therapies
Expressive Arts Therapies

• “Art therapy is an integrative mental health profession and human service
profession that enriches the live of individuals, families, and communities
through active art-making, creative process, applied psychological theory, and
human experience within a psychotherapeutic relationship.” AATA (June 2017)
• Art therapy integrates the fields of human development, visual art and the
creative process with models of counseling and psychological theory. Art
therapy is used with children, adolescents, adults, older adults, groups, couples
& families to assess and treat the following: mental and emotional problems
and disorders; substance abuse and other addictions; family and relationship
issues; abuse and domestic violence; social and emotional difficulties related to
disability and illness; trauma and loss; physical, cognitive and neurological
problems; and psychosocial difficulties related to medical illness.

HOW DID ART THERAPY BEGIN??

Visual expression has
been used for healing
throughout history

Adrian Hill

1928 Jung & Freud
used art in tx

WWI artist
Art & TB

US
1940s

Mothers of Art Therapy
Margaret Naumburg & Edith Kramer
Art Psychotherap Vs. Art as Therapy

Uk
1940s

Father of Art Therapy

Art Lady….Judith Rubin

TO BE AN ART THERAPIST…
• Masters in Art Therapy from an accredited institution necessary for
entry-level practice
• Graduate level course work includes: theories of art therapy,
counseling & psychotherapy; ethics and standards of practice;
assessment and evaluation; individual, group & family techniques;
human & creative development; multicultural issues; research
methods
• Also at least 800 hours supervised practicum experiences in clinical,
community and/or other settings
• A masters thesis

• American Art Therapy Association (AATA)
• Art Therapy Credentials Board (ATCB) regulates
the educational, professional and ethical
standards.

https://www.atcb.org

•

Registered Art Therapist (ATR): This confirms the therapist has
taken and satisfactorily completed graduate-level courses
in art therapy and gained post-graduate clinical
experience under the supervision of a qualified mentor.

•

Board Certified Art Therapist (ATR-BC): This is the highest
credential an art therapist can earn. Applicants are
required to successfully complete a national exam to
highlight their complete understanding of the clinical skills
and theories associated with art therapy.

•

Art Therapy Certified Supervisor (ATCS): This advanced
supervisory credential may be earned by experienced
Board Certified Art Therapists.

• Continuing Education

https://www.arttherapy.org

HOW IS IT DIFFERENT FROM OTHER APPROACHES?
1. Use of art media as a means of expression and communication
2. Multiple levels of meaning present in visual expressions
3. The therapeutic effects of the creative process

Art has the power to convey the unspeakable, sometimes
much more profoundly and clearly than the spoken word.

“Art Therapy works by listening to yourself through the
art you create.” -Maureen Del Giacco, Ph.D., LCAT

HOW IS ART THERAPY HELPFUL?

Improves focus, stamina, fine motor skills, cognitive functioning,
problem solving ability, organization, memory, and coping skills

Improve decision making

Aids to make invisible internal scars visible & tangible
Provides another means of communication & increases verbalization
Provides a means
of exploring
changes to identity
& self-image

Improves self-esteem &
self-compassion
Provides a means of
addressing social &
emotional difficulties
related to
impairments/ trauma/
loss

offers a sense
of control

Decreases symptoms of PTSD

Decreases anxiety & depression

Decreases stress & increases relaxation
Can alter ones perception; change how one
perceives pain & copes with various challenges

Improves overall quality of life

When to consult with or refer to an Art Therapist?
 Client expresses self more easily through visual images
 Client is guarded, and/or apprehensive to traditional verbal therapies
 Client experiences intense affect during or after an art process
 Client has preverbal trauma
 Clients artwork is disturbing to the therapist or the therapist has questions about how to respond to it
 Further info about the therapeutic use of art is desired
 Scope of Practice
 *DISCLAIMER: Due to its sensitive and personal nature, please do not comment on or discuss art
therapy imagery with patient (unless prompted by patient). Encounter summary and image may be
used to inform patient treatment. Misinterpretation or judgment of artwork and/or the art therapy
process can result in psychological harm.*

Art Therapy with
Military Populations
Invisible wounds of war

TBI & PTSD
 emerged as 2 of the most prominent injuries facing SM
 Large co-occurrence
 studies link TBIs sustained during deployment to significant predictors of the SM
developing symptoms of PTSD
 Individually complex, effects are exacerbated when they occur together
 leave internal scars that can’t be seen even though these injuries can touch every
aspect of a persons life
 Art therapy is used to make these inner struggles tangible and help heal those
wounds.
 Someone who has experienced trauma has a block (shutdown in Broca’s area of the brain)
that keeps them from verbalizing what they’ve been through.
 Art = concrete images; unleashes words that reintegrates the left &right hemispheres; then
can discuss feelings with others
 Individuals who live with TBI and/or PTSD experience a constellation of cognitive, physical,
behavioral, social/interpersonal and emotional impairments
 Art Therapy offers non-verbal expression in a nonthreatening environment through art
making to address the cognitive, physical, and psychological symptoms [such as by improving
memory & attention span, increasing eye-hand coordination, decreasing anxiety & isolation].

 Following TBI, individuals may experience both poor self-concept and decrease selfawareness as they are forced to redefine their lives.
 AT can provide structure, containment, and direction while also supporting
exploration, individual expression, and perceived sense of control.
 build a sense of self, purpose, and social support; aid in emotional expression; and
transform the perception of illness.
 Neuroplasticity- Art making as a means to spark and support plasticity in the brain.
 Meet SMs where they are,
 considering their level of functioning
 early stages (also true for psychological trauma) executive function is easily
taxed… a sense of self-soothing and safety is established through sensory-based
art experiences
 when frontal lobes have been affected, help with organization, problem solving,
and memory
 create a sense of safety and empowerment
 engage in a meaningful way

“Exceptional experience. Ms.
Stewart helped me make leaps
and bounds in my emotional
and psychological health.”
“Awesome! We need more!”

“Relaxing”
It helped address the
“impact of years of
military, combat, difficult
service.”

“I was unable to see what areas I needed
help with. Art Therapy helped me visualize
and understand my emotions, where they
come from, and how to manage them.”
“Very enjoyable.”

It helped address “depression, self-esteem, communicating my emotions; hope for the future.”
“Helped from a more
“It was great, more came
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positive and expressive
out in Art Therapy than
FROM SERVICE MEMBERS
perspective…not
anywhere else.”
focused on pain, injury,
or debilitation, but on
“It got a lot of frustration and feeling expressed.”
expression and
creativity.”
“Proved one of the best behavioral health experiences I’ve had.”
“emotionally- I was able
to talk more about
“It was a good way to relieve stress.”
private issues, especially
with my peers who
“This program is vital in helping soldiers helped address “where I
was, where I am, where I
understand.”
heal. It [Art Therapy] was the most
want to be.”
effective form of therapy for me.”
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 Paper folded in half both ways to create
four sections
 Drawing utensil (pencil, pen, markers…
whatever you have on hand)
 Closing your eyes can aid in visualizing
 No right or wrong answer… go with your gut
 Not about the product… all about the
process

EXPERIENTIAL

QUESTIONS????

“The aim of art is t
represent not the
outward appearance of
things, but their inward
significance.” -Aristotle

“Art washes away
from the soul the dust
of everyday life.” –
Pablo Picasso

"I found that I could say things
with color and shapes that I
couldn't say any other waythings I had no words for.” Georgia O'Keeffe

Contact Info:
Alice Stewart, ATR-BC
Board Certified Art Therapist
Office: (910) 908-7358
alice.m.stewart19.ctr@mail.mil

“There is no greater agony than bearing an
untold story inside of you.” –Maya Angelou

